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Abstract 

The Greek/ossil record o/small and large mammal Local Faunal Assemblages is 
studied and compared by means o/cluster analysis techniques using Jaccard simi
larity index and ul1weighted pair-group method The analysis allow recognizing a 
good arrangement 0/ the Greek LFAs according to time and a main cluster gap, 
corresponding to an important faunal renewal that, however, is not synchronous in 
the large and small mammal community Minor groupings o/large mammalfaunas 
seem also to fit with main climatic trends, whereas the small mammal assemblage 
appears to undergo longer periods o/taxonomic stability, 
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n£piAI14J11 

To E2?,qVIKO (J.PXdo T07T:lKWV flavIl5lKdJV Zvvo2wv (LFAs) Oq2amlKoJV fldt:Ta.TW KW 

(J1)yKpivE:TW V1rO opov~ lepapXI/Clll; ava.2valJl;, xprlmfl07r:olwvW~ wv &iKTrI ()flOlOTrlw~ 

Jaccard Kat TI7 fl;,;eobo unweighted pair-group, H ave(a.pTr/Tf1 ava.},valJ TWV 1r(J.vigwv 

fllKPWV K(J.l W;ya.AWV eqAamlKwv 1rapovau';.(el KaA~ XPovoAOY1K1l W(lvoflqaJ7 '[wv d
AqVIKWV LFAs KW eJ1fpavi(el, KW aw; guo rr:epJJ[TWaF:l~, flia [JamK11 oflago1roiqall ae 
guo v1rOa6VOAa, To rr:apaTqpou/-leVO bUJXE:vO epJ-lqvdJE:TW w~ /-1W, aJ7J-1avrlKli avavtw
en} TWV bvo rr:avlgIKwv avvoAwv, q o1roia, OflW~, &v eW/)(J,vi(E:TW a()yxpovw~ arll; KOI
VOT7}W:; '[WV fllKPWV KW flE:yrMWV OI7AaOTlKWV, MIKpOTcpcl; ojlal507l:01l1acll; /-1E:TW:;V TWV 
flE:)iOAWV eqAaanKwv rpaiVcTO.I va avw1roKpivoVTW Of: YE:VIKt~ dlfl(J.TlKt~ Ta(Jel~, r:vw 
W 1raVIOIKo oVvo2o TWV fllKpWV OqAamlKwv eflrpavi!;eTw va glayE:! fl(J.KpUTepee; 1rl:.PIO
gove; Wt,IVO/-I1Kl1~ arae[;POTl}T(J.~, 

Ai~w; lcJ..uoui: flavi&e; 871Aaarlxwv, DMl5a" BIOXPovoAoyia, NWyevi::~-

Tcraproyev!::e;, 

1. Introduction 

The Greek Neogene/Quaternary continental record exhibits an important archive of fossil mammal 
assemblages spanning in time from the middle Miocene up to the late Pleistocene, In the absence 
of any particular (i,e" local) biochronological/biostratigraphical scheme, both large and small 
mammal faunas from Greece are usually referred to the well established West European scales, 
such as the European Mammal Neogene System (i\1N) of Mein (1975, 1990) and its Quaternary 
supplements by Guerin (1982, 1990), the Italian Faunal Units (FU) of Gliozzi et or (1997) or the 
Spanish snccession of biozones and continental stages (Agusti et ar 2001), Nevertheless, there is 
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no work till now analyzing the entire Greek biochronological succession of either large or small 
mammal faunas neither their possible interrelationships. 

As each Local Faunal Assemblage (LFA) is a partial record of a particular homogeneous fauna, 
lived during a definite time span (otherwise of a biochronological unit), multivariate techniques 
have been proved an efficient tool in the quantification of similarities among LF As, which could 
consequently allow the recognition of sequences of non-overlapping and ecologically adjusted 
assemblages of taxa, living together in a given time and space (Alberdi et af. 1997, Azanza et al. 
2003, Palombo et af. 2003, 2006 and literature therein). And in vice versa, discontinuities between 
these "zones" of taxonomical homogeneity might reflect faunal reconstructions through time 
droved by environmental changes, or structural changes droved by geographical barriers. 

The basic aim of this work is to analyse the Greek middle Miocene to early-middle Pleistocene 
faunal successions of both the large and small mammal assemblages and to contrast their patterns 
either with the established biochronological schemes, as well as between them with respect Lo 
ecological and geographical factors. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The most important Greek fossil mammalian taxa-gatherings, representing Local Faunal Assem
blages (LFAs) of middle Miocene (MN4) to early-middle Pleistocene (MNQ20/21) age have been 
chosen. Excluding mammal assemblages with less than 3 taxa identified at species level, the case 
study finally includes 53 large-mammal LFAs and 46 small-mammal LFAs. As a total 99 LFAs 
were analyzed. The faunal lists used in the analysis are published by Bonis & Koufos (1999), Kou
fos & Kostopoulos (1997), and Koufos (2001, 2006) with up-to-date records, personal observa
tions and critical reviews. In order to standardize the taxonomy and to increase the taxonomical 
confidence, forms originally identifIed as "canformis" and "a/finis" were included within the 
nominated taxon. Uncertain taxonomical forms (e.g., Bovidae indet., ?Mimomys etc. ) were ex
cluded, whereas forms referred to as "sp." were measured as distinct species. 232 species of large 
mammals and 230 species of small mammals were considered in the analysis. The initial locality
by-taxa datasets are compiled in two "presence/absence" matrices: one for the large and another 
one for the small mammals. The presence ofa taxon in a LFA was coded "I". Both matrices are 
available on request. 

Following previous works (Alberdi et af. 1997, Azanza et af. 2003, Palombo and Valli, 2004, 
2005, Palombo et of. 2006) we evaluated similarities among LFAs on the basis of Jaccard binary 
coefficient (Shi, 1993), performing cluster analysis at species level using unweighted pair-group 
(UPGMA) method (PAST statistical package, Hammer et al. 200 I, Hammer & Harper 2006). 

3. Results 

3.1. Similarities among large mammal LFAs 

The Q-mode dendrogram resulting from the clustering of similarities at species level (Fig. I) di
vides the large mammal faunas in two main groups, leaving the earliest (early MN4) and poorly 
known assemblage of Aliveri distantly related to them. The main split reveals a major separation 
between the middle Miocene to early Pliocene LFAs (Cluster A) from the one hand and the middle 
Pliocene to early-middle Pleistocene LFAs (Cluster B) from the other. Thus, it appears that the 
most important break in the faunal composition of the large mammal community occurs at the be
ginning of Pliocene and not at the Mio-Pliocene boundary, as it would be expected. 

The fIrst cluster A includes two main subclusters A land A2, from which A2 is further divided in 
two groups A2.1 and A2.2 (Fig. 1). A I is weakly related to the rest of Cluster A and groups to
gether Thymiana B (MN5) and Antonios (MN4/5) on the basis of the common presence of Sanilh
erium slangintweiti and Darcatherium peneckei. In any case, the serious gap of MN5 to MN9 Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος - Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.



large mammal faunas certainly obscures the results, Apart from the scanty large mammal assem
blage of Kastellios (MN9), A2 groups together the LFAs of late Miocene (A2.!) and early Plio
cene (A2.2) age, The latest Miocene (late MNI3) LFA of Maramena already shows a separation 
from the main late Miocene subcluster (A2.I) probably indicating a transitional condition toward 
A2.2, which is characterized0e association Sus minor+ Hipparion ex. B' longipes or crassum. 
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Figure 1 - Q mode dendrogram of 53 Greek large mammal faunas (LFAs). Cophenetic 
correlation: 0.89 

Abbreviations: Aliveri (ALI); Autonios (ANT); Thymiana B (THB); Pentalophos (PNT); Xirochori (XIR); Pyrgos 
Vassilisis (PYV); Ravin de la Pluie (RPI); Ravin des Zouaves 1 (RZl); Nikiti-l (NKT); Nikiti-2 (NIK); Ravin des Zouaves 

5 (RZO); Prochoma (PXM); Vathylakkos 1,2,3 (VATH); Perivolaki (PER); Halmyropotamos (HAL); Pikerrni (PIK); 
Kerassia (KRS); Ravin X (RX); Chomateres (CHO); Dytiko ),2, 3 (DYTK); Mytilinii 4-Samos (MLN); Mytilinij 3-Samos 

(MYT); Mytilinii IA (MTLA); Mytilinii IB (MTLB); Quarry 5-Samos (Q5); Quarry X-Samos (Qx); Quarry 6-Samos 
(Q6); Maramena (MAR); Silata (SLT); Kessani 1,2 (KES); Megalo Emvolo (MEV); Kastelios-Crete (KAST); Apolakkia 
(APK); Tow'kovounia 3-5 (TKV35); Kos Island (KOS); Polylakkos (POL); Pyrgos (PRG); Vatera (VTR); Sesklo (SES); 
Dafnero (DFN); Volakas (VOL); Gerakarou (GER); Alikes (ALK); Vassiloudi (VSL); Krimni (KRI): Kalamoto (KLT); 

Megalopolis (MGL); Libakos (LIB); Kapetanios (KPT); Apollonia (APL); Ravine ofVoulgarakis (RVL); Kaiafas (KAF); 
Volos (VLS) 

A2.1 is further divided in two prime subclusters A2.la and A2.Ib with clear chronological mean
ing, A2.Ia gathers late Vallesian (MN9/10, MNIO) LFAs with typical faunal association Ourano
pithecus macedoniensis + Hipparion macedonicum + Samotragus praecursor, whereas A2.1 b 
SUbcluster unites Turolian faunas (MNll-13). Inside A2.1b there are also two groups of LFAs, 
The first one A2.1 b.l includes the MN 11-13 LFAs of continental Greece, further segregated 
chronologically into two subclusters, A2, I b.l a grouping only MN 11 assemblages (Adcrocuta exi
mia + Plioviverops obrigni + Hipparion dietrichi + Gazella pilgrimi + Nisidorcas planicomis + 
Tragoportax rugostfrol1s) and A2.1 b.l b grouping the MN12-13 assemblages (Ceratotherium neu
mayr; + Hipparion mediterraneum + Pliocervus pentelicus + Tragoportax amalthaea), whereas 
the A2.1b.2'subcluster includes exclusively MNI2-MN13 LFAs from Samos (Hipparion dietrichi 
+ Hipparion ex gr. forstenae + Hipparion brachypus + Pachytragus laticeps!crassicomis + 
Samotherium boissieri/major). This geographical separation is probably strengthened by the iso
lated placement of the late MNII assemblages from Samos (Qx and Q6) in to A2.1 subcluster 
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with typical faunal association: Samotherium boissieri + Criotherium argalioides + Majoreas 
woodwardi. 

Apart from the poor large mammal assemblages of Ravin of Voulgarakis (RVL, MNQ20), Volos 
(VLS, MNQ20) and Kaiafas (KAF, MNQ20), the second cluster B is separated in two main sub
clusters Bland B2 (Fig. 1). B1 unites Appolakia (APK) and Tourkovounia 3-5 (TKV35) both of 
rather MN 16 age, whereas B2 is further divided in two subclusters. B2.1 includes the middle-late 
Pliocene to earliest Pleistocene (MNQ t7-MNQ19) LFAs and it is characterized by the faunal as
sociation: Mammuthus meridionalis + Equus stenonis + Eucladoceros ctenoides + Metacervoce
rus rhenanus + Gazellospira torticomis + Gazella bouvrainae + Leptobos ex. gr. etruscus. B2.2 
subcluster unites the early to early-middle Pleistocene LFAs with typical faunal association Canis 
ex. gr. rnosbachensis + Mamrnuthus meridionalis + Stephanorhinus etruscus + Equus stenonis 
(last stage) + Hippopotamus antiquus + Praernegaceros pliotarandoideslverticomis + Eobison. 
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Figure 2 - Q mode dendrogram of 46 Greek small mammal faunas (LFAs). Cophenetic 
correlation: 0.91 

Abbreviations as in Fig. land: Thymiana A (THA); Thymiana C (THC); Chrysavgi (CHR); Karydia 1+11 (KAR); Plakia 
(PLK); Kastellios K1 (KAS I); Kas(ellios K3 (KAS3); Biodrak (BDK); Kalithies (KLTh); Lefkos (LFK); Lava 2 (LAV); 
Rema Marmara (REM); Ano Metoehi 2,3 (MTH); Monasteri (MNS); Spilia 0 (SPD); Kardia (KRD); Ptolemais 1 (PTO); 
Ptolemais 3 (PLT); Spilia I (SPL); Spilia 3,4 (SPI); Kastoria l (KSTl); Kastoria 2 (KST2); Maritses (MRT); Damartia 

(DAM); Limni 6 (LMN); Tourkovounia 1 (TKVl); Tourkovounia 2 (TKV2) Lagada (LOD); Kalymnos (KLM); 
Marathousa (MARl); Zeli (ZEL) 

3.2. Similarities among small mammal LFAs 

In the species Q-dendrogram of Greek small mammal sites, the LFAs are segregated into three 
main clusters A, Band C (Fig. 2), whereas the locality of Megalo Emvolo appears as an outlier, 
evidently because of its extremely poor and specialized small mammal fauna. Unexpectedly, the 
MNIO LFAs (including the uncertainly dated locality of Kalithies - KLTh) together with some 
aliens such as Plakia- PLK (MN7-8) and Lava 2 -LAV (MN13) form a separate group (cluster A; 
Fig. 2) that is distantly related to the main body of Mia-Pliocene faunas (cluster B). Although the 
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reasons of this situation are not clear, the absence oLMN6-MN9 faunas might once again affect the 
results. The misplacement of Lava 2 (LAV) within cluster A is due to Leptodontomys catalannicus 
present in Lava-2 and Biodrak (BDK; MNIO) but the species seems to have a wider distribution, 
being also present in the late MN 13 locality of Maramena (MAR). Excluding problematic LFAs 
from the analysis the typical faunal association of cluster A appears to be Progonomys cathalai + 
Byzantinia ex. gr. nikosi +- Spermophylinus ex. gr. bredai. 

Cluster B is divided in two main subclusters (Fig. 2): B1 unites the MN 12 to MN16 LFAs plus 
Kastoria 2 (MNQ18) and B2 uuites the MN 4-5 plus Chrysavgi (CHR, MN7-8). Interestingly the 
only known MN7-8 Greek faunas of Chrysavgi and Plakia (PLK) do not share any ta..'\on. 
Nevertheless the affiliation of CHR to the group of MN4/5 (B2) faunas is certainly fictitious, as it 
is based on the common presence of Schizogalerix sp. and Miomimus sp., both of uncertain 
specific identification. The typical faunal association of MN4/5 group is Megacricetodon 
primitivus +- Cricetodon aliveriensis-Cricetodon meini ± Democricetodon, Alloptox, 
Schizogalerix. The LFAs in B I subcluster are segregated in two groups: B 1.1 gathering MN12 
LFAs with a quite characteristic association: Parapodemus gaudlyi +- Byzantinia pikermiensis + 
Kowalskia lavocati +- Myomimus dehmi +- Hystrix primigenia +- Occitanornys brailloni +
Prolagus michauxi, and B1.2 which is further divided in Bl.2a (MN13-MN15/16 LFAs) and 
Bl.2b (MNI6 LFAs plus Kastoria 2). Inside B1.2a subcluster the MN13-MNI4 LFAs are split in 
two groups separated by a group of rvfNI4/15-16 LFAs. The situation is rather representative of 
the homogeneous small mammal fauna that occurs from the end of Miocene to the end of early 
Pliocene. The typical faunal association of this period includes: Apodemus dominans + 
Occitanomys adroveri - brailloni +- Rhagapodemus hautimangensis +- lvlicromys bendai +
Prolagus rnichauxi +- Pseudomeriones, while more wet elements such as Castorfiber characterize 
the internal group ofMNI4/15-16 LFAs. 

The placement of Kastoria 2 (KST2) inside the B1.2b group of MN 16 LFAs is based on the 
common presence of Miomimus roachi and Apodemus dominans and the locality is possihly older 
than it was previously suggested. The faunal association of this time interval is characterized by 
the association Apodemus dominans +- Mimomys hajnackensis +- Orientalomys similis +- Pliomys 
graecus + Rhagapodemus athenensis +- Dlyomimus. 

Cluster C unites the latest Pliocene to early-middle Pleistocene LFAs and although two main 
groups can be detected (Cl and C2) there is no chronological or other meaning in this division. 
The typical faunal association of this period is compiled by Apodemus mystacinus +- Apodemus 
sylvaticus /jlavicolis +- Mimomys ex. gr. savini +- Cricetulus rnigratorius + Allophaiomys sp. +
Lagurodon arankae. 

4. Discussion and Conclusion 

The comparison of mammalian LFAs from Greece by means of multivariate techniques shows a 
quite good resolution in the cluster definition of higher hierarchical rank. Some minor 
discrepancies are mostly due to the fossil record biases, as well as to the insufficient taxonomical 
interpretations at species level. Figure 3 summarizes the basic structure of both the large and small 
mammal LFAs clustering, excluding unnecessary outliers. [t is evident that there is a good 
arrangement according to time and that the European Biochronlogical framework is broadly 
respected. The analyses allow recognizing in both cases a main cluster gap, corresponding to an 
important reorganization of the paleocommutity. These two basic gronps of LFAs represent 
different "Mammal Ages", characterized by a well identified mammal compilation. Although the 
large and small mammal LFAs show a similar general clustering pattern in the highest hierarchical 
rank, the lower hierarchical rank groups show several differences between large and small 
mammal faunas, raising interesting suggestions. 

In both the micro- and macro-mammal cases there is a serious change between the MN4/5 and 
MN9/1 0 faunas but the misplacement of the MN7-10 small mammal LFAs is hardly appreciable. 
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Anyway, the small mammal community seems to change more progressively; several small 
mammals (usually identified at genus level such as, Megacricetodon, Myomimus, Prolagus, 
Pliospalax), that appeared during MN4/5 they are still present in :rvrN13/14 LFAs, though absent 
from intermediate faunas. Apart from Deinotherium no other large mammal appears to be present 
in later times. 

The clear separation of the middle Miocene large mammal association from the Vallesian one 
might reflect the emergence of drier and more open environmental conditions in the Eastem 
Mediterranean area (Koufos, 2006) but the poor representation of MN6-MN8 large mammal LFAs 
might affect the results. The Turolian geographical separation between the large mammal faunas 
from continental Greece and the eastern coasts is not observable in the small mammal fauna. This 
severance should be explained by the presence of a geographic barrier in between the two regions 
that might prevent extensive large mammal interchanges. The absence of Mesopithecus in the east 
and the presence of different but relative large taxa or morphotypes of the same species from every 
quarter support this hypothesis. Geraads et of. (2005) discuss the presence of a humid/forest 
corridor along the eastern shore of Aegean Sea during Vallesian times, while other authors already 
suppose the existence of a marine connection between the Aegean Sea and Parathethys in the early 
Tortonian (Meulekamp and Sissingh 2003). Jt is quite possible that such kind of barrier or its 
leftovers was still active in later times (e.g. early-middle Turolian). 

LARGE MAMMAL LFAs SMALL MAMMAl LFAs 
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Figure 3 - Comparison oflarge and small mammal LFAs clusteriug 

Cluster groups are direelly refen'ed to the European Mammal Neogene/Qnaternary zones, exclnding unnecessary outliers. 
Dashed line indicates the major break HI the two LFAs successions. MN II and MNI2·13 faunas are marked by a "c" for 

continental and an "s" for insnlar 

In a general way, the large mammal community seems to respond more immediately to broad 
climatic trends such as the early Pliocene wetness, the mid-Pliocene desiccation and the early 
Pleistocene deterioration. On the contrary, both the late Miocene - early-middle Pliocene and the 
latest Pliocene - early Pleistocene small mammal community appear to be rather homogeneous. 

The fundamental reorganizations in the faunal composition do not appear to be synchronous in the 
two communities. The basic renewal into the large mammal fauna takes place at the end of early 
Pliocene (end of Ruscinian), time which roughly corresponds to the first Pliocene crisis at 3.2 Ma, 
when the glaciation process emerges in the Northern Hemisphere (Agusti and Anton 2002). 
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Although, the lack of MN 17 small mammal LFAs might alter the results, the main change in the 
small mammal community seems to take place somewhat later, during middle-late Pliocene 
(-2.6Ma) as a response to the true establishment of a glacial-interglacial dynamics (Agusti and 
Anton 2002), which allow the south-eastern part of Europe to enter into a drier phase. On the other 
hand, the faunal reconstruction of the micromammalian community between middle Turolian and 
late TurolianlRuscinian that coincides with the re-establishment of humid conditions in the 
Balkans, appears slightly later in the large mammal assemblage (at the end of Miocene). The 
causes of apparent diachrony between small and large mammal faunal renewals are plausibly 
controlled by several factors and a further analysis is needed. Undersampling and stratigraphic 
incompatibility between the successions of small and large mammal LFAs seem to playa key role 
in the present case but biotic reasons such as the different response rate of the two mammal groups 
in climate changes should also be in consideration. 
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